The effect of experimental anesthetization of the temporomandibular joint superior cavity on bite force discrimination.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether bilateral experimental sensory impairment of the temporomandibular joints (TMJs), as induced by injecting 1.5 ml of two percent mepivacaine into the superior cavity of the TMJs would alter the subject's ability to discriminate among differences in their bite force. Assessment of bite force was measured isometrically, using the strain gauge scale, and isotonically, using the mechanical swing beam scale. Resistance forces of 500 and 1000 gms were selected as standards. For each task, subjects were given a series of paired resistance settings, one at a time, the first of each pair being the standard resistance and the second being a comparator resistance of some greater amount. Subjects reported whether biting against the comparator resistance was equal to, greater than, or less than the standard resistance. This procedure of paired comparisons was continued until the subject's threshold of discrimination (difference limen value) between two biting forces was established. The results revealed that the subject's ability to discriminate differences in their bite force, either isometrically or isotonically, was not significantly (p greater than 0.05) affected following anesthetization of the superior cavity of the TMJs. These findings suggest that the sensory receptors within the TMJ capsules are not significantly involved in the detection of forces that play a role in monitoring biting force.